Pursuant to Section 2-2-322.5(2)(b), C.R.S., this is a request for a Demographic Note on the following bill.

Demographic Areas

Pursuant to state law, the following areas may be included in the analysis, subject to data availability:

- Socioeconomic Status
- Geography
- Race
- Ethnicity
- Sex
- Gender Identity
- Sexual Orientation
- Other (please specify) _________________________

Leadership Approval

Approval by one of the members of leadership listed below is required. If approved, this request will count as one of the five Demographic Notes that may be requested per session by the approving member of leadership. This request has been approved by:

_________________________ is appointed as the designated member for this request. The designated member will receive all updates and communications about the request and may make decisions about the request on behalf of the approving member of leadership. If left blank, Legislative Council Staff will communicate with the approving member of leadership.

Would the approving member of leadership also like to receive updates and communications about this request?  □ Yes  □ No

Form Submission

Return this form to Legislative Council Staff. After receipt of this form, Legislative Council Staff will email or meet with the approving member of leadership and/or designated member and the bill sponsor within four business days to inform them of the feasibility and schedule for providing the Demographic Note (typically the note will be provided no later than 14 calendar days after receipt of this form).

The Demographic Note will be based on the official version of the bill as of the date this request form is received by Legislative Council Staff.

Date received: _______________________________